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ANNALS OF IOWA
Voi« XVI , No. 6 DEB MoiKi:s,OcTOBi!H, 1928 THIRD SEHIES
JOHN J. AUDUBON AND HIS VISIT TO IOWA
BY DAV!D C. MOTT
We here present those portions of tbe diary of John James
Audubon deseriptive of what he saw on the western border of
wbat is now the state of Iowa when he made the trip up tbe
Missouri River in lStS. Tbis journal carefully kept by Audubon
from day to day as the journey proceeded was never given to
tbe world in its entirety for over half a eentury after it was
written. In Audubon and His Journals, by Maria II. Audubon,
witb zoological and other notes by Elliott Coues, published in
1897, it is s.iid in tbe introduction to the journal of tbis trij):
"This journey has been only briefly touclied upon in former
publications, and tbe entire record from August IG until the
return Jioine was lost in the back of an old secretary from ttie
time of Auduhon's return in November, 1813, until August, 1896,
wben two of bis granddaughters found it."^
Tbis diary is of unusual interest to Iowa |ieople. Audubon
was ever in quest of knowledge of wild animal and bird life, so
in tbi.s diary we have the wild life of our own frontier of pioneer
times described inimitably hy a ma.stcr observer of nature.
At the time he made this Mi.ssouri River trip in 181>3, Audubon
was sixty-three years old. He waa horn in Louisiana, near New
Orleans. His fatber was a Frencb admiral. His mother died
when be was a small boy, and bis father in his rovings returned
to France and remarried. The boy, Jobn J., bad tbe eare of an
indulgent stepmother. He early evinced a passionate love of
birds and wild life, and so mueh preferred the woods to the
schoolroom that his academic edueation was hut poorly eom-
pleted. His fatber gave bim a farm in Pennsylvania near tbe
Schuylkill River, where he lived for a time tbe life of a gentle-
man, hut pursued bis study of birds, and painted bundreds of
* 1
'i-AiiduUon mill His .JovrnniR by Maria R. Audubon, with zoological and other
notes by Elliott Coues, Vi}]. I, p. ii}.
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speeimens. Here lie married an admirable young lady of the
neighborhood. During tlie next immediate period he mude futile
attempts in commercial business in New York City and in Louis-
ville and Henderson, Kentucky. But tlie restless nature-lover
negleeted business to roam the woods, eolleeting birds and mak-
ing drawings of them. Witli his residenee at Henderson, for
fifteen years he traveled from tlie Great Lakes to Florida and
from the Alleghanies to beyond the Mississippi, hunting new
varieties of birds, and making life-size drawings of them. Hav-
ing lo.st his fortune in commercial undt'rtakings Mrs. Audubon
heroieally assisted in the support of the family and educated
the two sons by private teaehing, while Auduhon, taking some
time to teach drawing, mu.sie, and dancing, and to the painting
of portraits, yet pursued his purpose of making a great collec-
tion of paintings of birds. In 1824, when forty-four years old,
being urged to do so by ornitliologists, he concluded to make an
effort to have his writings and drawings published. The first
volume of his Birds of America appeared in London in 1830.
It eontained 100 eolored plates. Great seientists and eminent
rulers soon became his friends. His sons took over tlie business
management of the projeet and the long struggle against finan-
cial adversity was largely over. The work was eompleted in
1837 in four large folio volumes of eolored engravings.
By 1842 Audubon aequired a pleasant home in the suburbs of
New York City. For many years his tlioughts had turned toward
producing a work, Quadrupeds of America, for which he and his
sons had been gathering material for some time. He had long
wanted to go farther into the interior of the We.st, and although
his family thought him too old to undertake such a journey, yet
on Mareh 11, 1843, at the age of sixty-three, he started for St.
Louis, and went thence up the Missouri on the steamboat
"Omega" of the Ameriean Fur Company." The trip was under-
taken, as he says, "solely for the sake of our work on the Quad-
rupeds of America."^ He was accompanied by Edward Harris,
his friend of many years, John G. Bell as taxidermist, Isaae
Sprague as artist, and Lewis Squires as seeretary and assistant.
All except Harris were engaged by Audubon. They went by
railroad by way of Philadelphia and Baltimore as far as Cum-
2/fcirf. Vol. I. p. 72.
sibid, Vol. Ï, p. 453.
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berland, and by coaches from tlicrc to Wheeling. They then
proceeded hy .steamboat from \\'lieeling to Louisville where they
stayed four days, Audubon visiting friends of former years.
They then departed on another steamer for St. Louis, reaching
there March 28.
In a letter writ t in from St. I^u i s March 29, 1843, Auduhon
says; "The weather has hi-cn bad ever since we left Baltimore.
There we encountered a snowstorm that aeeompanid us all the
way to this very spot, and at this moment the country is whit-
ened with this jirecious, semi-congealed, heavenly dew. * * *
We tirst encountered ice at Wheeling and it lias floated down
the Ohio all around u.s, as well as up the Mississippi to pleasant
St. Louis, and such a steamer as we have come in from Louis-
ville here! The very filthiest of all filthy old rat- traps I ever
traveled in; and the fare worse, certainly mueh worse, and so
.scanty. * * * Our compatfiKnis dc vot/age, about one hundred
and fifty, were coiiiposcd of Buckeyes, Wolverines, Suekers,
Hoosiers, and gamblers, with drunkards of caeh and every de-
nomination. * * * We are at the Glasgow Hotel, and will leave
it the day after tomorrow, as it is too good for our pur.scs, * * *
$9.00 per week."*
Audubon says: "My time at St. I-ouis would have been agree-
able to any one fond of company, dinners, and part ies; but of
these matters I am not, though I did dine at three different
hou.ses. In fact, my time was spent procuring, arranging, and
.superintending the necessary objects for the comfort and utility
of the party attached to my undertaking. * * * Captain Sire
took me in a light wagon to see old Mr. C'houtcau one afternoon,
and I found the worthy old gentleman so kind and so full of
information about the eountries of tlie Indians that I returned
to Jiim a few days afterwards."^
On April 25 they left St. Louis on board the stcamhoat
"Omega" of the American Fur Company, Audubon says, "with
Mr. Sarjiy on hoard, and a hundred and one t rappers of all
descriptions and nearly a dozen different nationalities, though
tlie greater number were French Canadians, or Creoles of this
state. Some were drunk, and many of that stupid mood whieh
*Ihid, Vol. I. pp. 4S0-S3.
E/tid, Vol. I, pp. 454-35.
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follows a state of nervousness produced by drinking and over-
excitement.
"Here is the scene that took place on board the 'Omega' at
our departure, and what followed when the roll was called.
"Firs t the general embarkation, when the men came in push-
ing and sqtieezing each other, so as to make the boards they
walked upon fairly tremble. The Indians, poor souls, were more
quiet, and had already seated or squatted themselves on the
highest parts of the steamer, and were tranquil lookers-on. After
about three quarters of an hour, the crew and all the trappers
(these are called engagés) were on board, and we at once pushed
off and up tlie stream, thick and muddy as it was. The whole of
the effects and the baggage of the engagés was arranged in the
main cabin, and presently was seen Mr. Sarpy, book in hand,
with the list before liini, wherefrom lie gave the names of these
attachés. The men whose names were called nearly iilled the
fore })art of the eabin, where stood Mr. Sarpy, our captain, and
one of the clerks. All awaited orders from Mr. Sarpy. A.s each
man was called, and answered to his name, a blanket containing
the apparel for the trijj was handed to him, and he was ordered
at once to retire and make room for tlie next. The outfit, by the
way, was somewhat scanty, and of indifferent quality. Four men
were missing, and some appeared rather reluctant ; however, the
roll was ended, and one hundred and one were found. In many
instances their bundles M-ere thrown to them, and they were
ordered off a.s if sljives. I forgot to say that as the boat pushed
off from the shore, where stood a crowd of loafers, the men on
board had congregated upon the hurricane deek with their rifies
and gims of various sorts, all loaded, and began to fire what I
sliould call a very disorganized sort of a salute, which lasted for
something like an hour, and which has been renewed at intervals,
though in .1 more desultory manner, at every village we have
j)assed."
That afternoon they entered the mouth of tlie Missouri River
and renehed St. Citarles early on April 2G. There Mr. Sarpy
left them and returned to St. I-ouis. This was a rainy day.
They saw a wild goose, running on the shore and it was killed
by Mr. Bell, the taxidermist, but the captain would not stop to
pick it ii]i, which caused Audubon to grieve for "the poor bird,
dead uselessly." They now found their berths were "too thickly
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inhabited" for them to sleep in, so they rolled up in their blankets
and slept on deck.
April 27 was clear and cool. They saw a few gray squirrels
and jibiindancc of coimnon partridge.s. About four that afternoon
they passed the mouth of tlie Gasconade River. Audubon keeps
noting in his diary every day the birds and animals he sees.
They traveled all night and tlie next morning, April 28, they
passed Jefferson City, wliich he thought a "poor plaee" with the
cxeeption of the State House and Penitentiary.
April 29 they were off at 5 in the morning, and stopped at
liooneviile at !};0ü A. M. There they bought "an axe, a saw,
three files, and some wafers ; also some chickens at one dollar a
dozen."
Sunday, April ;ÏO, «as cold ami a gale from the north soon
caused them to stop and wait until afternoon. Audubon, Bell,
Harris, and Squires went ashore with their gun.s, and killed a
good deal of game, among which was twenty-eight rahhits. They
wounded a turkey hen, but failed to get it. They found the
woods full of birds. The boat took on wood and ¡iroceeded in
the afternoon. Tliiit day they passet! the mouth of Grand River.
May 1 was a beautiful morning. Audubon was greatly inter-
ested in the pouched rat, or goplier, wliich wa.s new to him, and
at this point in his diary wrote down minute descriptions of the
animal's habits and manner of work, most of whieh had been
learned from Pierre Chouteau at his plantation near St. I.ouis.
île fortunately secured four live .specimens, kept them several
days, watched them witb great interest, and made drawings of
tliem.
They arrived at Independence on May 2. Here they overtook
the steamboat "John Auld" which had on board Father de Smet,
a .Jesuit prie.st, known for his labors amim«? Indians in the Iloeky
Mountains, on the Columbia River, and other parts of the ^Vest.
They ran all night and reached Fort Leavenworth the morning
of May .1, On leaving that place, Audubon says they fairly
entered the Indian country on the west side of the river, and
saw many Indians in the woods and on the banks gazing at the
boat as it passed. They grounded on a bar, had great difficulty,
finally got off, and made fast for the night.
May 4 they made better progress. Audubon describes a large
number of birds he and his party shot and secured, while the
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steamer was aground tbe day before. May 5 tbey reached the
Black Snake Hills settlement, wbieb be describes as a beautiful
site for a city, and predicts one will be there "some fifty years
lience.""
May G brought a high wind, which soon caused them to tie up.
Tbe boat hands eut wood for firing and Audubon and bis party
obtained specimens of birds, squirrels, ete. After starting again
and proceeding some distance they stopped and put otf their
Iowa Indians. Audubon says; "Our Sae Indian chief started
at once across the prairie towards tbe hills, on his way to his
wigwam, and we saw Indians on their way towards us, running
on foot, and many on horseback, generally riding double on skins
or on Spanish saddles. Even tlie squaws rode, and rode well
too ] We counted ahout eighty, amongst wbom were a great
number of youths of different ages. I was beartily glad our
own squad of them left us bere. I observed that tbougb tbey bad
been absent from their friends and relatives, tbey never shook
hands, or paid any attention to them. When the freight was
taken in we proceeded, and the whole of the Indians followed
along the shore at a good round run; tbose on horseback at times
struek into a gallop. I saw more of these poor beings when we
approached the landing, perched and seated on tbe promontories
about, and many followed tlie boat to tbe landing. Here tbe
goods were received, and Major Riebardson came on hoard, and
paid freight. He told us we were now in the country of the Fox
Indians as well as that of tbe Iowas, tbat tbe number about him
is over 1200, and tbat bis district extends ahout seventy miles
up the river."
On May 7 tbev ran about fifty miles seeing some fine prairie
land. Sometime during tbe next day tbey passed the soutbwest
point of the present boundary of Iowa, so now we quote the
journal verbatim, following tbe style in spelling, capitalizing,
hyphenatinji, etc., as given in the dairy as edited hy Elliott Coues,
also giving the Coues footnotes :
May fi, ifonthii/. A liciuitiful calm day; tlic country we saw vfiiH
mueh till! same as tliat we passed yesterday, and notliing of great im-
portance took place except that at the wooding-place on the very verge
of the State of Missouri (the northwest corner) Bell killed a Black
Squirrel which friend Baehman has honored with the name of my ion
•Tlili lat»r beciimi St. Joscpli, Miiiouri.—Edit*r.
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John, Scittrus Audubonii.' We are toUl tliat this spcqies is not uncom-
mon licre. It was a pood-siwd adult iniilc, iiiid Sprapue drew an outHne
of it. Harris shot Miotlier specimen of the rifw Fineli. We saw Parra-
kfots und niany small birds, hut nothing new or very rare. This evening
T wrote a long letter to each house, John liaohman, Gideon li. Smith of
Baltimore, and J. W. H. Page of New Bedford, with the hope of liaving
them forwarded from the Council Bluffs.
May 9, Tuesday. Another fine day. After running until t-leven
o'clock we stopped to cut wood, and two Kose-lireasted Grosbeaks were
sl ot, a eommon Blue-bird, and a common Northern Titmouse. We saw
White Pflieans, (ïeese. Ducks, etc One of <iur trappers cut one of his
feet dreadfully witli his axe, find Harris, who is now the doctor, ut-
lended it as bust he could. This afternoon we reached the famous estab-
lishment of Belle Vue» where resides the brother of Mr. Sarpy of St.
Louis, as well as the Indian Ajrcnt, or, as he might be more u])propri-
atelj- called, the Custom llou.sc oíBeer. Neither were at htimt-, both awiiy
on the Platte Hiver ahoitt 300 miles off. We had a famous pack of ras-
eally Indians awaiting our liuiding—filthy and half-starved. We landed
some cargo for the e^tahlishment, and I saw a trick of the trade whieh
made me laugh. Eight cords of wood were paid for with five tin cups of
sugar and three of eoflFce—value at St. Louis about twenty-flve eents.
We have seen a Fish Hawk, Savannah Finch, Green-baekcd Swallows,
Rough-winged Swallows, Martins, Parrakeets, Black-headed Gulls,
Bliiekbirds, and Cow-hird.s; I will rejuiat that the woods are fairly
«live with House Wrens, lilne Herons, Emberiza pallida—Clay-colored
Buntitig of Swainson—Heiielow',s Bunting, Crow Blackhirds; and, more
strange than all, two large eakes of ice were seen by our pilots and
ourselves. I am very much fatigued and will finish the account of this
day tomorrow. At Belle Vue we found the brother-in-law of old Pro-
vost, who acts as clerk in the ubscnce of Mr. Sarpy. The .store is no
great affair, and yet I am told that they drive a good trade with Indians
on the Platte River, and others, on this side of the Missouri. We un-
leaded some freight, and jiushed off. We saw here the first plowing of
the ground we have ohserved since we left the lower settlements near
St. Louis. We very soon reached the post of Fort Croghan,f so called
after my old friend of that name with whom I hunted Raccoons on my
fatlier's plantation in Kentucky some thirty-eight years ago, and whose
father and my own were well acquainted, and fought together in con-
junction with (ieorge Washington and I.afiiyetto, dnring tlie Iievolu-
tionary W i^r, against "Mcrrie England." Here we found only a few
soldiers, dragoons; their camp and officers having been forced to move
a gTKKl species, l)iit the dusky variety of the protean Western Fox
Squirrel, Srincws liidfiviriiitiiin; tor wliich sue ;i pix-vloiis note.—E. C.
H)r liellevuc, in what is iiuw Siirpy County, Neb-, on the right bank of tiie
Missouri, a few miles iihove tiie mmitii of the l'lalto.—E. C.
f'Virinily of present Omiilia, Seh., niiil Cimndi Hliiffs, low;». Init soinewlial
above those pliu-os. Tho présent Cmincil BluJT.s, in lowji. is coiisiileniliy beiuw
the position of the original Council Biulf of Lewi-; ÍIIKI Cliirk, which Auduiwit
presently notices. See Lewis atid Clark, ed. of itíoS, p. üü.—E. C.
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across the jirairi« to the BlufF.s, five miles. After we put out some
freight for the sutli r, we proceeded on until we stopped for the night
!i few miles above, on ths; same side of the river. The soldiers assured
us that their parade ground, and so-called barracks, had heen four feet
under water, and we saw fair and sufficient evidence of this. At this
jiliice our pilot saw the first Ydlow-lieaded Troupial we have met with.
We landed for the riiglit under trees by muddy (le]tOHÍts from the great
overflow of this reason. I slept soundly, and liave this morning. May
10, written this.
May JO, Wednesâaif. The morning was fine, and we were under way
lit daylight; but a party of dragoons, headed by a lieutenant, had left
their camp four miles distant from our anchorage at the same time,
and reaehfd the shore hefore we had proceeded far; they flred a couple
of rifle sliots aliead of us, and we hrouglit to at once. The young officer
came on board, and presented a letter from bis commander. Captain
Iîurgwin, from wbich we found thai we had to have our cargo examined.
Our caplam"> was glad of it, and so were we ail; for, finding that it
would take several Iiours, we at once ate our breakfast, and made ready
to go asbore. I showed my credentials and orders from the Government,
Major Mitcbeil of St. Louis, etc., and I was tberefore immediately set-
tled comfortably. 1 desired to go to see the commanding officer, and
the lieutenaiil very politely sent us tbere on borsehack, guided hy iin
old dragoon of considerable respectabiiity. I was mounted on a young
wbite borse, Spanisli saddle with holsters, and we proceeded across the
I'rairie towards tbe Bluff and tbe camp. My guide was anxious to take
a short cut, and took me across several bayous, one of which was really
up lo tlie saddle; but we crossed tbat, and coming to another we found
it so miry, that his borsc wbeeled after two or tbree steps, whilst I was
looking at him before starting myself; for you all well know that an
old traveller is, and must be, prudent. We now bad to retrace our
steps till we reached tbe very tracks tbat tlie st^ uad sont after us in
the morning liad taken, ¡md at last we reached the foot of the Bluffs,
when my guide a.-sked me if I "could ride at a gallop," to which not
answering him, but starting at once at a round run, I neatly passed him
ere bis horse was wt'll at the pace; on we went, and in a few minutes
we entered a beautiful dell or valley, and were in sigbt of the encamp-
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ment. We reached this in a trice, find nnie between two lines nf
tents to one tit tlie end, where I disiiKiiinted, and met Captain
il young man, brought «p at West Point, with whuin I was on exeeilent
!ind friendly teriii.s in less time ttian it ha.s tuiit-n me to write this jiecount
()!' our nieethig. I showed him my credentials, at which he smiled, and
politely assured me that I was too well known throughout our country
to need jiny letters. While seated hi front of his tent, I heard the note
of a hird new to me, and ns it proceeded from a tree above our heads,
I looked up and saw the first Yeliow-hcaded Troupiid alive that ever
came across my own migrations. The captain thinifïiit me proliahly
crazy, as 1 thought Rnfinesque when he wa.'^  at Henderson; for 1 sud-
dentiy started, shot at the bird, and killed it, Afterwards I shot three
more at one shot, but only one femide amid hundred.? of these Yeilow-
headed Blackbirds. They are quite abundant here, feeding on the sur-
plus grain tiiat dni])s from the horses" troughs; they walked under, and
around the horses, with aj> much confidenee as if anywiiere else. When
they rose, tliey generally new to the very tops of the tallest trees, and
tliere, swelling their throats, parliaily spreading their wings and tail,
they issue their croaking note, which is a compound, not to he mistaken,
hetweeii that of the Crow Blackhird and that of the Ked-winged Star-
ling. After I bad fired at them twice they became quite shy, and all of
liiem flew off to the prairies. I saw then two Magpies^- in a cage, that
had been caught in nooses, by the legs; and their actions, voice, and gen-
eral looks, assured me as much as ever, that Ihcy are the very same
s¡>ecies as that found in Europe. Prairie Woives are extremely abund-
ant hereabouts. They «re so daring that they come into the camp both
hy day and by niglit; we found their burrows in the banks and in the
I)rairie, and had I come here yesterday I should have had a superb
specimen killed here, hut which was devoured by the bogs helonging
to tlie establishment. The captain and the doctor—Maili-son^-' by name
—returned with us to the h-'ni, and we saw many more Ydlow-headed
Troupials. The high Bluffs hack of the prairie arc destitute of stones.
On my way there I saw abundance of Gopber liills, two Geese paired,
two Yellow-crowned Herons, Red-winged Starlings, Cowbirds, common
Crow Blackbirds, a great number of Baltimore Orioles, a Swallow-tailed
Hawk, Yellow Ued-noll Warbler, Field Sparrow, and Clupping Sparrow.
Sprague itillod anotiier of the heautiful Fineh.'^ liuhins are very scarce.
iijolin Henry K. Burfiwirt. eailet ut West Point in 1S3S; fii 18*8 iMptain of
the Ist Dnigoons. Me dieil Fd). 7. i s t " , of woiimt." received three days beforejji the iLssaiilt (111 l'uflilo dc 'I'IKIS, New Mfxit-o.—E. C.
i-The nuL'stioii iif tile spcdtli- iilcfitlty of the American ami Kin(^)eaii MriKPies
liiis been niiicli discussed. ürniHiitloKÍsIs JIÜW íreneríilly comproriiise Ilie case by
consideiiiiK our biixi to be suli.-pwillc'iUly diíJÜiict, miíler the niime uf Pica pica
hnil.iiiiiirii.—E. C
i^N'o iloiiht Tliomiia C. Mjuiifjoii of Virginia, appoinli'd Assist. Siirg., U. S. A-,
Feb. ¿I. 1H.H1. He served ii.i a surneuii of tlie Coiifedeniey during our Civil
War. anil died Nov. 7. ISHR.-^E. C.
i*C(HH.-ernitiff the Finch Audiiljon says in his journal of May 1 wtieii the par ty
wiis a littje aliove Fort I.eü ven worth, "Bell sliot one LiiiiMln's F'imli—strnn^e
place for il, when it hreed.s .so fiir noiili ;is Uidiraiinr," nii(i Cones siiya In a
fuoliiute concerning it, "App;irei!tly the very first iiitimiitiun we have of the
bcaulifut Finch wliicli Audubon dedicated to Harris as Frini/iltu hanissii, * * *"
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Parrakeots aiid Wild Turkeys plentiful. Tlie officers came on board,
and we treated them as liosjiitably as we could; tliey ate their lunch with
us, and are themselves almost destitute of provisions. Last July the
captain sent twenty dragtwiis and as many Indian.s on a hunt for
Buifaloes. During the hunt they killed 51 lîuffaloes, 104 Deer, and 10
Elks, within SO miles of the camp. The Sioux Indians are great ene-
mies to the Potawatamies, and very frequently kill several of the latter
in their predatory excursions against them, lliis kind of warfare has
rendered the Potawatamies very cowardly, whieh i.s quite a remarkable
change from their previous valor and daring. Bell collected six different
species of shells, and found a large lump of pumice stone whieh docs
float on the water: We left our anchorage (which means tied to the
shore) at twelve o'clock, and about sunset we did pass the real Council
BIufFs.i'' Here, however, the bed of the river is utterly changed, tliough
you may yet see thut whieh is now called the Old Missouri. The Bluffs
standj trulj' speaking, on a heautiful hank almost forty feet above the
water, and run off on a rich prairie, to the hills in the I)!iekgroun(! in a
gentle slope, that renders the whole place a line and very remarkable
spot. We tied up lor the night ahout three miles above them, and all
hands went ashore to cut wood, which begins to be somewhat scaree,
of a good quality. Our captain cut and left several cords of green
wood fur his return trip, at this place; Harris and Boll went on shore,
and saw several Bats, aiid three Turkeys. This afternoon-a Deer was
seen scampering across the prairies until (¡uitc out of sight. Wild-
goosoberry bushes are very abundant, and the fruit is said to be very
good.
May 11, Thursday. We had a night of rain, thunder, and heavy wind
from the northeast, and we did not stitrt this morning till seven o'clock,
therefore had a late breakfa.st. There was u bright blood-red streak in
the horizon at four o'clock tliat looked forbidding, but the weather
changed a.s we proceeded, with, however, showers of rain at various
intervals during the day. We have now come to a portion of the river
more crooked than any we have passed; the shores on both sides are
evidently lower, and the hills tbat curtain the distance are further
from the shores, and the intervening space is mostly prairie, more or
less overflowed. We liave seen one Wolf on a sand-bar, seeking for
food, perhaps dead fish. The actions were precisely those of a cur dog
with a long tail, and the bellowing sound of the engine did not seem to
disturb him. He trotted on parallel to the boat for about one mile.
C o d Bhiff. so luimeit by Lewis «iifl Clark on Aug. a, lflO4, on which
day they and tlieir followers, willi ii number iif IiidiaiiH, incIudhiK six fhiers.
held a ccHiiicil lierf. Ui make teriiií» with tlie Ottoc iiiid Mis.soiiri Itidiiiiis. The
account t>f till.; nifotinft cuds thus: "Tlie incident just rel:iteil indiii;ed us to
give to this lil.ice tlie name of tlic Couiicil-bliiir; the situiition or it is exceed-
iiigiy fiivonihle for n fort and triidiiig riictory, as the soil i.s «ell cnleiilated
for lirii-ks. tlicri- is ait !ibiiiid:iiu-e of wiKid in the rieighborhofxl. and the air is
pure lililí lieidllij'.'" Ifi ii footnote Dr. Qiues siiif; "It w:i.-i l;iter the site of
Fürt C(illi"im iii'tlif pri'seiit Wii.shiiiirl'iii Co.. N>h. We iim.s-t also remember, in
attenipling to llx this spot, huw miic-li tlie i\iiy.>iouri has altered its eourse since
1804." i^Expeditiim w/ Lewis und Clark, 18U3, p. OJ.)
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when we landed to cut drift-wood. Bell, Harris, and I went nn shore
to try to Imvf a .shot at him. lie was wlmt is Ciilled a hrindle-colored
Wolf,!" of the common size. One liundrcd trappers, however, with their
axes at work, in a few moments rather stopped Ins progress, and when
he saw us coming, lie turned hnck on his track, and trotted off, hut
Bell shot a very small load in the air to see tlie effect it would produce.
The fellow took two or three leaps, stopi)ed, looked at us for a moment,
and then started on a gentle pallop. When I overtook his tracks they
nppenred small, and more ruundcil thini iisufil. I .saw several tracks at
the Same timr, therofori' more titan <me had traveled over this great
sandy and muddy hiiT last night, if not this inorninfi. I lost sight of
him behind some large piles of drift-wood, and coukl see him no more.
Tur key-buzzards were on the har, and I thought that I should have
found some dead earcass; but on reaching the spot, nothing wa.s there.
A fine large Raven pa.ssed at one hundred yards from us, but I did
not shoot. Bell found a tew .small sliells, and Harris shot a Ycllow-
ruiiiped Warbler. We bave seen sever;ti Wbite Pelicans, Geese, Black-
lifaded Gulls, and Greeii-l)acked Swallows, but notbinp new. The night
is; cloudy and intimates more rain. We are fast to a willowed shore,
and are prejiarinj; lines to try our luck at catching a Oatftsh or so.
I was astonished to find how much stiffened I was this morning, from the
exercise I took on horseback yesterday, anil think tbat now it would
take me a week, at least, to accustom my hody to riding as I was wont
to do twenty years ago. The timber is becoming more scarce as we
prneeed, and I greatly fear ttiat our only ojipurtiinities of securing
wood will be tbose afforded us hy tliat drifted on tbe hars.
May l'Ji, Friday. Tbe morning was fof^ çgy, thick, and calm. We passed
the river called the Sioiiv Pictout," a small stream formerly abounding
with Beavers, Otters, Muskrat.?, etc., but now quite destitute of any of
these creatures. On going along the banks bordering a long and wide
prairif, tbivk with willow.s and other small t)rush-wood, we saw four
131ack-tailfd Deer'-" immediately on the hank; tbey trotted away with-
out appearing to he mucb alarmed; after a few hundred yards, the two
K'Tliis Wolf is lo be (lislir(tin'sheil frnm Hie I'l'iiiric Wuif, Canis latrans,
wliicli Auitiilion liii.s iilrcaily menliimt'd. It in the conimoii iiirpe Wolf of Nortli
Amerion. of wliidi .AUIIUIHHI Im.w niucli ID n'ly ill llie seiiuel : und wherever he
speiiks of "Wolves" witliout speoillcjition, we ;ire to ii»ilerst.iiinl tliiil Iliis is the
iitiiinal niiMiit. It oivurs In .it'vei'iil ililTt'reiit coliir-viiriritiiiiis, fniin quite bliicklsli
thriíUKli different re(l(ii.-;li íinil lirindlfil cr.iyisli slrules lo iiciiriy wliite. Ttia
variety above iiientioneci is lh;it nnmed liy Dr. Kidririlson crUfn-iiHmn, corn-
iiiunly known in the West .'is ilic Buir;ilf> Wolf nnd tlie TITIIIKT Woir. Mr.
Tilomas Sny naineil one of the (iark viirietles Ctiiiis •niildliiH Iti l«23; and nat-
uratjats who consider the AineHoin Wiitf to l>e speciflciilly distlnet from Canis
lupus of Enrope now irenerally niirne tlie brindled v.irietj' V. nuhiltix ariseo-
«/¡»«.5.—E. C.
I ' l . i t t lo Siouv River oF present ^rpograpliy, in Harrison Co., lowii; see Letvia
nnd Clark, ed. of IH93, p. (»I.—K. C.
li'Othenvise knuwn us tbe Mule Deer, from tlie Ereat sl:ie of tlie ears, and
the peeiiliur .«bnpe of tlie tail, wbicli is wliite witii ¡i black tuft al 1be tip. nnd
supftests tliiit of II Mule. It is ii Itne liirftP spodes. next to tbe Elk or Wapiti In
statwrp, nnd firul became fr<'nerally known from the e\pp<litiiin of l^wis and
Clark. It is tlie Ot-.rvns iiinrmtin nf Say, (Isured nnd described under tliis nnme
by Autl. und Bach. Quiid. N. A. ii., lM.îi, p. I'ne, pi. 7H, and commonly culled
by later naturalists Cnrincvs niacmiis. But its first scientific desig^nation is
Pmnelaphus ficniioniis, giycn by C. S. Uallnesque hi 1817,—E. C.
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Inrgrst, proliahly males, r<dsed themselves on their hind feet and pawed
at each other, after the manner of stallions. They trotted off again,
stopping often, but after awhile disapi)e(ired; we saw them again .some
hundreds of yards farther on, when, l)ecomln¡í suddenly alarmed, they
hounded off until out of sight. They did not trot or run irregularly
as our Virginia Deer does, and their color was of a brownisli cast,
whilst our common Deer at this season is red. Could we have gone
«shore, we might in all prol)ability have killed one or two of them. We
stopped to eut wood on the opjio.'^ ite .side of the river, where we went
on shore, and there saw many tracks of Deer, Elk, Wolves, and Tnr-
keys. In attempting to cross a muddy plat'e to shoot at some Yellow-
headed Troupials that were ahundant, I found myself almost mired,
and returned with difficulty. We only shot a Blackburnian Warbler, a
Yellow-winged ditto, and a few Finches. We hove seen more Geese
than u.sual as well as Mallards and Wood Ducks. Tliis afternoon the
weather cleared up, and a while before sunset we pa.ssed undir W'ood's
liUiffs,^ " so called because a man of that name fell overboard from his
boat while drunk. W t^; siiw there many Bank Swallows, mul afterwards
we came in view of the Blackbird Hill,-" where the famous Indian chief
of that name was buried, at his request, on bis horse, whilst tiie animiil
J'lWocxl'a DlufT h»n liinK ce-ised lo lie knuwn hy (his iininc, but tlierti in no
»foubt from wliat Ainliihoii next says of Itliickbinl Hill, that the liliitT in ques-
tion i.s tli:it <".ii tiic west or rifjht hüiik of the river, at IUKI ne:ir Disivitur, lturt
Co., Neb.; the line (ictwcfii Riiit .•nul llliiekbirfl t'oiiiities (-iita through the hliiff,
leiivin;; most of it in tlii' lutter t-iHinly. See L€wi.i tmd Clnrk. eil. of 1H93, p. 71.
itnte of AUF;, lu. is<ii. whvn- "a diff of yellow stone on the left" is mentioned.
'I'liis is WOIKI'S Illiiff; the .-¿ituntion is T5(l iiiilea up tlic river V)y the Comniission
Ch;iits.—K. C.
-i'Bl'wkhint Hill. '"AUK. tl r i ^ml • - • We halted on the south sifie for
Ilie purpose t>{ cxiiinitilnK n .>--i)ol WIUTP ont" nf the Kre;>t chi;^fs of the M;ihns
iOinahiis], n:imeil Itlîickltirfl. who died iilioiit finir yeiir.f iif«!, of the .-iTnilipiix,
was bmieil. .\ hiil at yellow soft s;un1sto(ie riwes friun the river in itliifTs of
various heighl.«, Mil it einl.s in u knoll Jihout 3'iij feet above the water ; on the
t(ip of this !i mounii, uf twelve feet di'tnieler ¡it the hn^e. and six feet hinh, is
rai.'îed over the hody of the dwe.iseil kiiii, a pule about oight feet high is lixetl
Oil Itie í-1'nlpr. on whi't-ti we iihic-eil n. wlrte fl/ift. bordered with reii. blue and
wiiitc. Ubicktiird seems to h-ive been a peisoii of sreat (ron.sideration, for ever
sinee his de'itti lie h':s iieen .siipplieil with p'-nvi'ilons. from time tn time, iiy
tho .nnpe-KÜtious reir^ii'd (if the MiiliM.s," (.Ej'iM'fUlion of irf'im mid Clark, by
Ellictt Cones. l>^ Ha, p. 71.)
"The 7th of May (l.^a:!) we leiiclicd the clinin of hilts on the left hnnk;
. . . these are cilleil WooiT.« Hills, nnil do not extend very far. On one of
ttiern we saw a sriinii i'oiiic;il mound, whicli is tlio ftruve nf the eelei»r;ited Omaha
chief W;isliine!i-S;ihiiri Itiie nhickturd). In .TiiinoB' A'orr'iííre o/ Mu}'»' Loim'n
Eirpeilitiim, is a circLnii-tiintinl ;ic(^)unl of this remarkable anil powerful diief,
who W.1S II friend to the white mmi; he c!jntrived, hy mean.s of arsenic, to make
himself feired nntl dre ided. find piissed for n miiRidan. . . . An epiilemlc.ii
sm:ilipos carried him off, willi a srpjit part <if his nation, in ISIKI, jtiul he W;IK
hurled, sitting; uprigtit, npon JI live mule, iit the top of JI sreeii tiill ou W;ikonilii
Creek. When dyins tie g;\\e orders they stioulil bury him on ttiiit tiill. witti tiis
faoe turned to the »ountry of the whites." {Trnvels in North America, Miixi-
miliiin. ITInee of Wied.)
IrvinR, in difip. xvi. of iiufnria. KÍVM a Ion« accniint of Blnrkbird. ba.sed
on Hradtniry rind HrnokcnbrúlKe. tmt plii-es hi.i defitti iu luiia iuporiectly; and
end«: "Tbp Mi»-B<iuri wfishe.-i tlie bsiHP of the prninonti>ry, and after windin«
aud doutilins; in many link's nnd m:ueH. returns to wilhin nine tuindred yards
of it< .•itiiriinfi plin"p; •*" lli'it foe thirty miles the voyiiff?r finds himself con-
tiiiiially near tu this sinsrulai' iironionturj', as if spell tiound. It was the dylnsr
comma'ini of lilat-kbird, tliat ills tomb slwnild be on the auinmit of this hill, in
whidi he should tie interred, seated on tiis fiivorite horse, that he miRht over-
look his ancient domain, and tielinld the h'M-ks of the white men as they came
up from the river to t rade «itti his people,"
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ivas alive. We are now fast tc» tlit; shore uppositc tiiis famed bluff. Wi.'
cut good asb wood this day, and bave made a tolerable run, say forty
miles.
Saturday, Mny IS. Tbis morning was extremely foggy, although I
eoutd (lliiinly see the tirb of day trying to force its wfiy tbroupb the
hu/.c. While this lasted all hands were engaged in cutting wood, and
we did not leave our fastcning-pliice till seven, to tbe great grief tif
our commander. i)uring tbe wood-cutting. Bell walked to the top of
the hills, and shot two I.ark Buntings, males, and a I<incoln's Fincb.
After awbilc we passed imdrr some ln-autifut bluffs surmounted by
many cedars, and tbese bluffs were composed of fine white sandstone,
of n soft texlurt", but very beautiful to the eye. Tn several places along
tbf bhiffs we saw clusters of nests of Swallows, wbicb we all looked
upon a.s tiiose of tbe Cliff Swallow, althoiigb I saw not one of tbe birds.
M'e stopped again to cut wood, for our opportunities are not now very
convenient. Went out, but only sbot a fine large Turkey-hen, whieb
I brought down on the wing at ahout forty yards. It ran very swiftly,
however, and bad nol Mnrris' (Kifj come to our assistance, we migbt bave
hist it. As it Wiis, liowevcr. the t\o^ ])ointcd, ;ind Harris shot it, witb
my small sbot gim, whilst I Wiis .lipialtcd on tbe ground «mid a parcel
(if low bushes. 1 was astonished to set- how many of the large sbot I
iiail put into her body, Tbis hen weighed ll->4 pounds. She had a nest,
no doiiht, but we eould not find it. We saw a good number of Geese,
though fewer than yesterday; Ducks «iso. We passed many fine prairies,
and in one place I was surprised to see the richness of the bottom lands.
We .saw tbis mornhig eleven Indians of the Omaha tribe. They made
.signals for u^ to Innd, but our captain never beeded them, for he bates
flif red-skins as most men bale the devil. One of them fired a gun, the
group hiul only one, and some ran along tbe shore for nearly two miles,
particulnrly one old geiitltman who persevered until we came to such
hluff shores as calmed down his .spirits. In an()tber place we saw one
seated on a log, close hy tbe frame of a canoe; but he looked surley,
nnd never altered his position as we passed. The frame of tbis boat re-
sembled an ordinary cnnoe. It is formed by lioth stitiks giving a balf
circle; the upper edges iire fastened togelhcr by a long .stick, as well
IIS the crnter of tbe bottom. Outside of tbis stretches a BufFalo skin
without tbe bair on; it is said to make a light and safe craft to cross
even tbe turbid, rapid stream—tbe Missouri. By simply looking at them,
one may suppose that tbey are suffieiently large to carry two or tbree
persons. On a sand-bar afterwards we saw Miree more Indians, also witb
a canoe frame, but we only inlercbanged tbe common yells nsurd on
Kuril occasions. They looked as destitute and us hungry as if tbey bad
not eaten for a week, and no doubt would have given much for a
bottle of wbiskey. At our last landing for wood-cutting, we also went
on sbore, but sbot notbing, not even took aim at a bird; nnd there was
jm Indian with a flint-lock rifle, wbo came on board and stared until we
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left, when he went ofF with a little tohacco. I pity these poor beings
from lny licart! This evening we came to the burial-ground hluff of
Sergeant Fioyd,-^ one of the companions of the never-to-he-forgotten
expedition of Lewis and Clark, over the ltucky Mountains, to the Pacific
Ocean. A few minutes afterwards, before coming to Floyd's Creek,
we started several Turkey-cocks from their roost, and had we been on
shore could have accounted for more than one of them. The prairies
arc hecoming more common and more elevated; we have seen more ever-
greens this day than we have done for two weeks at least. Tliis evening
is dark and rainy, with lightning and some distant thunder, and we have
entered the mouth of the Big Sioux lliver,^" where we are fastened for
the night. This is a clear stream and ahounds with fish, and on one of
the branches of this river is found the famous red clay, of which the
¡irecious ])ipes, or calumets are manufactured. We will try to procure
some on our return homeward. It is late; had the weatlier been
clear, and the moon, which is full, shining, it was our intention to go
ashore, to try to shoot Wild Turkeys; hut ¡us it is pouring down rain,
and as dark as pitch, we have thrown our lines overboard and perhaps
may catch a fish. We hope to reach Vermilion River day after to-
morrow. We saw abundance of the birds which I have hefore enu-
merated.
After leaving the point where the Big Sioux enters the Mis-
souri, and where the latter .stream no longer marks the western
houndary of the present state of Iowa, the boat proceeded up
the Missouri past Tort Pierre, Mandan, and to the mouth of the
Yellowstone River, near the northwest corner of what is now
-I'-Aiiti. 20, lMi. Here we Imd Iho iiifsfortuiie to Itisf ono (»f imr sfre;e:iiits.
Cliiirte.H FlDytl. . . . He w;is Imrieii im ttie lop of tlui hliflT with tlie tioiidi'.s
flue to n lirave .•fDldk'r; the pliice of liis interriietit »us ni^irkod l>y a (.t'ilir post,
on wlildi his name and the liay of his dcatli were in.strilied-" iExpedilion of
LeuHs and (.'Ittrk. hy Elliott Coiies. p. 7B.)
"On the fnllowiiifr day [May 8. 1M331 we came to Floyd's pravp, where tlie
Rcrgreaiit ot ttiiit iinnie wa.s binJeil by Lewis and Clark. Tlie b;iiik on either
Bide is l<»w. Thii left is «ivered with popiiirs; on tlie rinht. liebiiid the wood.
rises a hill like the roof uf a building, ¡it Ibe top oí whidi Floyd is buried. A
ithort stick miirk.'i tbe place where he is laid, ntid tin.-« fifteii been renewüd by
traveHers. when tlic lires in tlie pmiiie luive destroyed it.'' {Tinvisfn in yorth
America, p. 13.t. Maximilian, rrince of Wled.)—M. It. A.
Floyd's ftrave Iteo.ime ii Uiiidinark for many years, und is notii'ed hy most
nf the travellers who have written of vojaBlnir on the Mis.scuiri. In \n:>l the
river wnslied away the face of tbe bliifT to siidi an extent tbat tbe remain.^
were exposed. Those were giilhered and reburicd iiiioiit 200 yards furtber bnck
on the same binff. Thi.s new (trnve bccnme ubliterati-«! in tbe «lurse of time,
hut fn 1M03 it was rediscovered after careful search. The liónos wero oxbumod
by a committee of citiiten.s of Simix City; aiid on .AUK. 2n nf that year, the Hist
annlversiiry of Floyd's death, were reliiiried in the sime spot with imposiriR'
ceremonies, ¡ittendt'd liy !i concourse of several hundred persons. A large tint
stone uliih, with suitable inscription, now marks the spot, and the, Floyd Me-
morial .Association, whicb was formed at tbe time of tiie tliird iiiirial, propo.iîes
to eroct a monnment to Flovd in a pirk to be establisbed on the bluff.—E. C.
;!-Wliifb separates Iowa from .Soutb Dakotn. Here tbe Missouri ceases to
separate Nebra.skii from Inwa, and befiins to separate NeJiraskii from South
Uakot;i. Audubon is tbeiefore ;it the point wbere these tiiree states eome to-
gether. He is also just on the ediîe of SioiiK City, Iowa, which extends along
the left b;ink of tbe Missouri froui the vicinity of Floyd's Bluff to the Big
Sioux Riven—E, C.
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North Dakota. Every day Audubon and liis party were alert
in observing wild life and in securing specimens for mounting.
Tbey reached Fort Union, which was on the north side of tbe
Missouri six miles above the mouth of the Yellowstone, on June
12, forty-eight days after leaving St. Louis. They remained at
Fort Union two months, took many side trip.s., up the Yellow-
stone, up the Missouri, and into the surrounding country, had
interesting experiences killing buffaloes, bears, elks, deer, and
other game, met Indians of different tribes, and lived much in
tiie open. Audubon kept hi.s journal faithfully and wrote fasci-
natingly of the life among the hunters, trappers and Indians.
They built a flat bo.-ii forty feet long, loaded tlieir hides and
specimens, and on August 16 started on tbeir homeward trip.
Their food was largely fish which they caught and wild fowls
and wild animals which they killed as needed. They traveled
slowly, and eamped on the river bank at nights. By September
8 they reached Fort Pierre where they exebanged their boat
for a larger one. After remaining there until Sejitember I t , tbey
resumed tbeir journey. On October 1 they reached tbe mouth
of the Sioux River, the present boundary of Iowa, and we novr
quote from the journal as written during their trip down to the
Missouri boundary:
Sunday, October 1. The wind changed, and lulled before morning,
so we left at a quarter past six. The skies looked ratlier better, never-
theless we bad several showers. Passed the ¡Big] Sioux River at twenty
minutes past eleven. Heard a Pileated Woodpecker, and saw Fisb
Crows. Geese very abundant. Landed below tbe Sioux River to shoot
Turkeys, having seen a large male on tbe bluffs. Bell killed a hen, and
Harris two young birds; these will keep us going some days. Stopped
again by tbe wind opposite Floyd's grave; started again and ran about
four miîes, wben we were obliged to land in a rascally place at twelve
o'clock. Had hail and rain at intervaJs. Caniped at tbe mouth of the
Omaha River, six miles from the village. The wild Geese are innumer-
able. Tbe wind bas ceased and stars are shining.
Monday, 2d. Beautiful but cold. Tbe water ha.s risen nine incbes,
and we travel well. Started ear!y. Stopped iit eight by tbe wind at a
viie place, but plenty of Jerusalfm articbokes, wbicb we tried and found
iery good. Started again at tlirot-, and made a good run till sundown,
wben we found a fair camping-place, and made our supper from ex-
eellent young Geese.
Tuesday, 34. A beautiful cahn morning; we started early. Saw three
Peer on tbe bank- A Prairie Wolf travelled on the sbore beside us for
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a long time before he found a place to get up on the prairie. Plenty
of Sandhill Cranes were .seen as we passed tbe Little Sioux ltiver. Saw
three more Deeer, anotber Wolf, two Swans, several Pelicans, and
abundance of Geese and Ducks. Passed Soldier River at two o'clock.
We were caught by a snag tbat scraped and tore us a little. Had we
been two feet nearer, it would have ruined our barge. We passed
through a very swift cut-off, most difficult of entrance. We bave run
eigbty-two miles and encamped at tbe moutb of the cut-off, near the old
Muffs. Killed two ]\Iallard.s; the Geese and Ducks are abundant beyond
description. Brag, Harris' dog, stole and hid all the meat that had been
cooked for our supper.
Wednesday, 4th. Cloudy and coldish. Left early and can't find my
pocket knife, wbicb I fear I bave lost. We were stopped by the wind
at Cabane lihiffs, about twenty miles above Fort Croghan; we all
hunted, wKh only fair results. Saw some bazei bushes, and some black
walnuts. Wind-bound till night, and nothing done.
Thnrxdny, 5th. Blew.bard all night, but a clear and beautiful sun-
rise. Started early, but stopped by the wind at eight. Bell, JIarris, and
Squires have started off for Fort Crogban. As there was every appear-
ance of rain we left at three and reached the fort about half-past four.
Found all well, and were most kindly received. We were presented with
some green corn, and had a quantity of bread made, also bought thirteen
eggs from an Indian for twenty-five cents. Honey bees are found
here, and do well, but none are seen above tbis place. I had an un-
expected slide on the bank, as it had rained this afternoon; and Squires
had also one at twelve in the night, when he and Harris witb Sprague
came to the boat after having played whist tip to that hour,
Friday, Gih. Some rain and thunder last night. A tolerable day.
Breakfast at the camp, and left at balf-p«st eigbt. Our man Michaux
was passed over to the officer's boat, to steer tbem down to Fort Leaven-
worth, wbere they are ordered, hut we are t(t keep in company, and he
is to cook for us at night. Tiie whole station here is broken up, and
Captain Burgwin-'"' leaves in a few hours by land with the dragoons,
horses, etc. Stopped at Belle Vue at nine, and had a kind reception;
bought 0 lbs. cofFee, 13 egps, 2 lbs. hutter, and some black pepper.
Abundance of Indians, of four different nations. Major Miller, tbe
agent, is a good man for tliis ])lace. Left again at eleven. A fine day.
Passed the Platte and its huiidredi; of snags, at a quarter past one, and
stopped for the men to dine. The stream quite full, and we saw some
squaws on the bar, the village was in sight. Killed two Pelicans, but
only got one. Encamped about thirty miles below Fort Croghan. Lieu-
tenant Carleton supped with us, and we had a rubber of whist.
Saturday, 7th. Fine night, and fine morning. Started too early, while
yet dark, and got on a bar. Passed McPherson's, the first bouse in the
state of Missouri, at eight o'clock. Bell skinned the young of Fringilla
. H- Burgwin, See a previous note, date of May 10,
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harrisi. Lieutenant Carleton came on board to breakfast with us—a
fine companion and a perfect gentleman. Indian war-whoops were
heard by liini and his men wbilst cmbarkinff this morning after we left.
We cncfiinpcd at tlie moiitli of Nislmebottana, a fine, clear stream. Went
to the house of Mr. lîeamnont, who has a pretty wife. We made a fine
run of sixty or seventy miles.
The party passed Fort Leavenworth on the 10th and Inde-
pendence on the 11th. Audubon complain.? of the beef they
I)ütight at New Brunsvrick on the 13th, saying that altliongh it
was excellent beef, it was very inferior to buffalo. They passed
Jeffer.son City on the 16th and saw twenty-four deer not far
below there. Tliey reached St. Louis on the 19th. Audubon
went by steamer from there and reached home near New York
on November 6, 1843.
HUNTERS IN 1843 BUTCHERING BUFFALO
I have not given the particular manner in which the latter
[butchering buffalo] is performed by the hunters of this coun-
try—I means the white hunters—and I will now try to do so.
Tlie moment that the bufïalo i.s dead, three or four hunters, their
faces and hands often eovered with gunpowder, and with pipes
lighted, ]jlfïce the animal on its belly, and hy drawing out each
fore and Iiind leg, fix the body so tliat it cannot fall down again;
an incLsion is made near the root of the tail, immediately above
the root in fact^ and the skin cut to tJie neek, and taken off in
the roughest manner imaginable, downwards and on both sides
at the same time. The knives are going in all directions, and
many wounds occur ¡n the hands and fingers, but are rarely at-
tendf d to at thi.s time. Tlie pipe of one man has perhaps given
out, and with his bloody hands he takes the one of his nearest
companion, who has his own hands equally bloody. Now one
breaks in the skull of the bull, and with bloody fingers draws out
the hot brains and swallows them with peculiar zest; another
has now reached the liver, and is gobbling down enormous pieces
of it; whilst, perhaps, a third who has come to the paunch, is
feeding luxuriously on some— t^o me—disgusting-looking offal.
But the main business proceeds.-—Journal of J. J. Audubon,
with notes bv Coues, Vol I, p. 111.

